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Dated the 22 June, 2016

To

The Principal/Head

of all Dental Colleges in the country

Sub: Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational Institutions – Regarding.

Sir,

In view of the discussion held during the 18th meeting of the Committee for monitoring measures to prevent ragging in Higher Educational Institutions on 08.06.2016 at UGC, New Delhi, I am directed to request you to kindly install the of CCTV cameras, periodical meetings, Anti-Ragging Workshop, updating all websites with nodal officers complete details, details of Anti-Ragging Incharges like Important Contact Persons, Deans, Rectors, Proctors, Hostel Wardens, Mess Incharges, Library Incharges, PG Incharges, Recreation Room Incharges, Rest Room Incharges, Details of Local Police/Civil Administration/Hospitals, Ambulance, Reception Officers Details, Details of Contractors/Incharges of Toilets/Lifts, Lab Incharges, Computer Room Incharges, Details of Security Officers and Security Guards, Details of Emergency Response System, Details of Bus Incharges, Details of Parking Incharges, Details of Women Cell, Details of Liaison Officers, Dealing with SCs, STs, OBCs, Disabled, Minorities and Transgender, Students Monitors and Leaders, Anti-Ragging Details, First Aid Details, Counselors Details, Details of Ragging Cases year-wise, Cases ATR on Ragging, FIRs Lodged, Present Status and all vital information, for the benefit of the Students, Parents, Teachers, Staff of the Institutions, Local Police, Civil Administration, Anti-Ragging Stakeholders outside the Institutions ambit and society as a whole, including Media Agencies.

You are further requested to ensure that all the above information should also be available in the Prospectus/Information Brochures/Booklets in your college portal and other Prominent Places.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Sabyasachi Saha)
Secretary
Dental Council of India

Copy for kind information to:-

1. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, (Deptt. of Health – DE Section), Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi – 110 011.
3. Dr. Pankaj Mittal, Additional Secretary, UGC, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi – 110 002.
4. Dr. Archana Thakur, Joint Secretary, UGC, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi – 110 002.
5. Prof. S. K. Katharia, Prof. & Head, Deptt. of Dental Surgery, S. N. Medical College, Agra (UP).
6. The President, Dental Council of India, New Delhi.

(Dr. Sabyasachi Saha)
Secretary
Dental Council of India